
JORDAN CRISIS AFTERMATHTwo Killed, 4 Vandalism Blamed
In Fireworks Blast
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Solons Back Labor's
Jobless Benefit Bill

Egypt-Syri- a Isolation Due
In NewArab Power Lineup

Critically Hurt
In Baker Crash DAYTON. Ohio An explo-

sion, and fire that caused an esti- -

..j he nui tn cao nnri in dam- -

founded in 1931. Twelve person!
have perished in the blasts. Three-die-

in an explosion in April 1954,

and the last victim was killed inUnited Press correspondent maieu .j,ww .

ages at the United Fireworks Co.,BAKER, Ore. (A Two auto-

mobiles collided headon on High
mendation by the subcommittee way 30, east of here Monday

just west 01 ncre nionuay iib'".
was "deliberately caused by dyna-mii- a

" ihp nresirlent of the comthat it be modified.

December 1S55.

Walter Bleacher, owner of the
company, estimated damage at
between $35,000 and $40,000.

None of the 200 employes was
on duty at the time of the ex

Jor Morris reported from Amman
today that diplomats there said
the isolating of Syria and Egypt
Irom the other Arab nations had
been one of the major results of

the Mideast mission of U.S. Spe-
cial Envoy James P. Richards.

be a $3,808,000 annual excess of

income over cost, which would
build up the shrinking unemploy-
ment trust fund.

Employers and Labor agreed to

The labor bill would Increase pany said Tuesday.

By PAUL W. HARVEY Jr.
Associated Press Writer

Efforts to compromise the Ore-

gon Legislature's problem of un-

employment compensation failed
Monday night.

By WALTER LOGAN
United Press Staff Correspondent

Middle East dispatches hinted

today at a new alignment of pow-

er that might leave Egypt and

Syria isolated from the other
Arab nations.

Egypt's semi official Middle
East News Agency reported from
Damascus that Jordan, Iraq and

maximum weekly jobless benefits
from $35 to $40, and extend cover

Walter Bleacher said an lnspec-.t,nu,o-

r in in sticks of dvna- -

night, killing two persons and
critically injuring four others.

The dead were identified as
Charles L. Diven, Boise, and
W. D. Robinson, 73, Moses Lake,
Wash.

Diven was a passenger in a car

the employer contribution rates In
mite had been placed on the outage to employers of one person.

The changes, with other liberal
plosions. .

Amlie Blacklist Shinized provisions, would mean total
The Senate Labor and Industries

Committee, which has studied the
question for three months, split

Ex-Que- Narrimanannual benefit payments of $25,- - Saudi Arabia are contemplating
driven by H. A. Smith, Boise.
Smith and two other passengers,

the reports, but King Saud of

Saudi Arabia is paying a state
visit to King Feisal of Iraq within
a few days and King Hussein will
follow up the visit by going to
Baghdad a few days later.

Any such realignment would re-

sult in large part from King Hus-

sein's government crisis in which
Syrian leaders gave

refuge to Jordanian military lead-

ers since denounced as "traitors"
and Cairo Radio kept up steady
streams of propaganda to bolster
Hussein's political oppo-
nents.

A Cairo dispatch reported today
that two of the ousted leaders had
gone there from Damascus Maj.
Gen. Ali Abu Nuwar and Maj.
Gen. Ali Hiyyari. Nuwar was
ousted as chief of staff at start
of the Jordan crisis: Hiyyari, his

along party lines in recom zoo.ooo a year, or $1,800,000 more
Jesse Cortabatarte, Meridian, Sick With Smallpox

BEIRUT. Lebanon ito Ex- -

the subcommittee s compromise.
The Legislature got some good

news when the state Tax Com-
mission reported that the general
fund surplus will amount to

at the end of the biennium
on July 1. This means that the
Legislature has $4,100,000 more
than it thought It had.

The Senate passed and sent to
the Governor a bill to make it

mending passage of labor's bill to
boost jobless benefits and em

than now is being paid out.
The employer contribution rale. Idaho, and Joe Epelde, Boise,

side of a building mai expioueu.
The two explosions sent a wild,

brilliant display of fireworks soar-

ing 500 feet into the sky and lev-

eled two storage sheds.
A fireman who suffered a minor

leg injury was the only casualty.
Bleacher said his Investigation

showed a hole three feet deep in
the ground outside one building
anJ aHHoH that th hlast hleW the

the creation of a new r

pact.
Iraq is now a member of the

Baghdad Pact. Jordan and Saudi
Arabia are linked with Egypt and

now running from .3 to 3 per cent were seriously hurt. AH are em-

ployes of Idaho Power Co.
Queen Narriman of ".gypt Is sick
with smallpox in her Beirut apart-
ment, her attorney said today. He
added she apparently caught it on

Ihe name of the driver of the

DAMASCUS, Syria The
Arab League boycott headquar-
ters Tuesday blacklisted the Amer-

ican tanker Kern Hills for carry-
ing oil to Israel. The 10,441-to-

vessel will be barred from all
Arab ports under the terms of the
order.

Passengers on some British rail-

ways can pay an extra fee of one

shilling to ride on trains on which
"No Standing" Is permitted.

Syria in a military al
car in which Robinson was a pas

oi payrolls, would be jumped to
a scale of .9 to 2.7 per cent.
HIG EMPLOYER RAISE

Kmnlnvr whn nnuf pnnf rilmla

liance.
The Middle East News Agencysenger was not determined imme-

diately. He also was reported in
critical condition.

illegal for a party line telephone
user to fail to give up the line
when somebody else needs it in

cement block base of the building

a visit to Saudi Arabia.
Narriman, former wife of

Farouk, has been living out-

side Egypt since she walked out
on her second husband, a Cairo
physician, late in 1954.

more than 17 millions a year,
would find their tax bill jumped
to $25,200,000,

away.
It u, Hh 19th in!nxinn at the

said Jordan which rejected the
Baghdad Pact following nation-

wide rioting last year is trying
to persuade Iraq to quit the Bagh-
dad Pact.

emergency. The maximum
The average London commuter plant since the company wassuccessor, then lied to Syria.penally would be a year in jail

and $500 fine.The net effect of the bill would from suburbs travels 1,545 miles a
year going to and from work. There was no confirmation of

ployer contributions.
The split with the Democrats

on the prevailing side means the
bill is in for some hard going
when it reaches the evenly di-

vided Senate.

OHMART UPSETS PACT

A subcommittee, consisting of
Sens. Dan Dimick (Dl, Rosoburg,
and Rudie Wilhclm (R), Portland,
submitted a compromise to the
committee.

Then Sen. Lee Ohmart (R), of

Ealem, submitted amendments
that would eliminate some sea-
sonal workers, and the Dcmo-cr-

said this violated a com-
mittee agreement to accept the
compromise.

The Democrats then went for
labor's bill, which had a recom- -

$400,000 FOR STARTER
Harlman Bros. Amazing Special Offer

Ways-Mean- s Okays
Meat Check Funds

Approval of a bill appropriating
400,000 to Inaugurate a compul-

sory statewide meat inspection
program was recommended by the
Joint Ways and Means Commit-
tee Monday.

$516,000. The House voted Monday
for a companion measure that
would require meat producers to
pay 20 per cent of the cost of
the program.

The 1955 Legislature doubled
the license lee of meat producers
to help pay for a pilot inspection
program. But the 1957 Legislature
Is considering legislation to re-

store the former license schedule.
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The committee amended a nro- -

Prexy and posal to discontinue the Eastern
Oregon Tuberculosis Hospital at
The Dalles or the University
Tuberculosis Hospital in Portland,
or both, by adding a provision Change hereHis Family referring it to the people.
PATIENTS DECLINING

Sen. Howard C. Belton (R). of

By WILLIAM WARREN
United Press Staff Correspondent

Oregon senators paid homage to
their . president, Boyd Overhulse,
Madras Democrat, and members

MOTOR-V- U DALLAS

Gates Open 7:00 Show at Dusk
Ends Tonight

"THE KING AND I"
"SEARCH EOR BRIDE MURPHY"

Starts Tomorrow
Richard Egan, Dorothy Malone

"TENSION AT TABLE ROCK"

Second Feature
Eddie Albert, Robert Strauss

"ATTACK"

Every Wednesday is 1.00 Per
Car

Lanby, said the number of pa-
tients at both hospitals Is dcclin.
ing and that the slate hospital in
Salem probably could handle allof his family Monday and ex

pressed appreciation for his ex of the patients in the other two
nospuals.,

cellent job of presiding through
the long session. Belton pointed out that the

hospital at The Dalles will be set m

1 GETup In the next biennium for only

It brought a response of hope
on the part of Overhulse that the
work would be completed and the
session adjourned by the end of
next week.

so patients. 2995Sen. Jean Lewis (D), Portland BOTH
'for onl- y-urged the committee to consider

Overhulse, Mrs. Helena Over use of either hospital as a cor-
rectional Institution for women ifENDS TONIGHT hulse and their two daughters,

Emlllne and Helena Overhulse. the voters approve their discon
were escorted to the rostrum by tinuance.

FLOOD CONTROL CASH S32 gifts at on spectacular low price I

The handsomely styled man's ring
li of heovy I OK gold with a spar
Wing diomond let on a rich genuine

Sens. Warren Gill, Lebanon Re-

publican, and Phil Brady, Port
land Democrat, with Sen. Walter
J. Pearson, Portland Democrat,
presiding as master of cere

The committee approved an
appropriation of $25,000 to help
the state Water Resources Board
maintain flood control projects

Inn PmmMil tim lnrk It l(imtlv ttvtad to win intlant admi
monies.

Dtiui Dy Army Engineers.
The committee was told that

Emillne and Helena Overhulse
were presented with corsages by
Sen. Sid Schleslnger, Salem Re

ration, And ust Imagine you get bath for th price you'd
ordinarily expect to pay for just the ring alone.

"The Diamond Store of Salem"
some communities have been un

PLUS

STARTS TOMORROW- -

X -

able to maintain projects, andpublican.
Mrs. Overhulse was presented Hint tbe stale would have to assist

II they were to be kept up.with a bouquet of red roses by
Hay dealers would have to post lUAPTiMAIORnva $1,000 bond and pay a $10 yearly

Sen. Alfred H. Corbelt, Portland
Democrat.

Sen. Harry D. Bolvin, Klamath
Falls Democrat, presented Presi-
dent and Mrs. Overhulse with a

license under a
bill recommended by (he com

to

Veedol 10-3- 0

Motor Oil

mittee. It is aimed at transient
dealers.

fj STATE AND LIBER1T

handsome silver service set on be-

half of the Senate "as a token of
goodwill and appreciation, and an
indication of the high esteem in
which you are held by all of us."

The Republic of Panama Is 33,- -
667 square miles about the size
of Indiana or South Carolina.
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TONITE Young at Heart
PAD DAT AT BLACK ROCK ENDS Wings of Eagles

TONITE "SLANDER"
ENDS UNCONQUERED
TONITE BOYS TOWN

ENDS BOY ON A
TONITE DOLPHIN

ALL NEW SHOWS STARTING WEDNESDAY NIGHT!
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Drive anywhere with Veedol 10-3- 0 Motor Oil-do- wn

to the beach... up to the ski country! No need
to worry about the grade because Veedol 10-3- 0

matches every temperature. It costs more, of course,
the best always does! But it pays you back with
extra miles (up to 40) and more drive in everytankful of "Flying A" EthyL
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Phone EM. 3-- 123 to You're in good hands at the sign of the "Flying A"day for reservations for
the whole family.
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